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MORE ATRICAN STUDENTS GIVEN
COMMON MARKET SCHOI.AP.SHIPS
v/AgHI![6TOt{' D, C., llay L7 -- Three hundred young sEudents from EEC-associated
Elttaa'I. countries and Malagasy are now ln Europe for a yearrs stay on scholarships
6t{atded to Ehem by the European Economlc CommuniEy Commisdioni This represents an
advance since the first year of operation of the scheme, when 70 such scholarships
$cefg offered.
The Cornmon Market plan provides opportunities for higher studles which
do ttot as yet exlst ln Afrlca. RecognLzing Lhe associated countries, most urgertt
developmenE needs, the scholarships are awarded in the fields of economics and
f,ltrance, agriculture and technology.
The candidates are nominated by a selection comnlttee set up ln each
&s&oelated country and are sponsored by rheir governments.. In chooslng them, the
doutnlrnity is guided by the following considerations: qualifications, subJects
Chosen for study, places availabl-e in member countriesr instlEutions, distributl-on
be€tteen the varlous assoclaLed overseas states.
The scholarshtp-holders come from all the assoctated countrles, the
latgest conEingents being from the Congo (Leopoldville) (61), from the Malagasy
nepubltc (53), from rhe congo (Brazzaville) (36) and from Gabon (35).
As to acadenic level, the distribution is as follows z 63 per cent have
secdfidary education, 20 pet cent, haVe taken advanced courses, 15 per cent have
stddied for professions+
In the three ftelds chogen by the European Economie Communiry, 37 per
tant have opted for econotutcs artd flnance, 22 p* tett, fot dgriculEure and 35
pet cent for t,echnological subject,s (other fields account for 6 per cent).
the dlsEribution by count,ries ts: France 30 per cent, Belglum 29 per cenr,
detttdtry 18 per cent, Italy 14 per cent, the Netherlands 7 per cent, and Luxembourg
2 pet cente
A maJoriEy of the students ate tn France and Belgium because almost
al'l of them come from French-speaki.ttg Aftlcstr counErtesi
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